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N 4/-
NOW READY! 
'l'he .!\"en' Rus!Oiian 
National Anthe111 
HYMN OF THE SOVIET UNION 
A. W. ALEXANDROV. A". FRANK WRIGHT. 
• 
FOR BRASS BAND· 
Price 3/- Brass Band Set (plus 25°'0 War Increase) 
FAMOUS MARCHES ALWAYS IN DEMAND 
(THEY NEVER DIE!) 
A/fi,rd 
Army of the Nile. 
Cavalry of the Cloud•. �:�oe':i�: •. Bo1er. 
EacleSquadron. 
H.M.S. JolliH. ���r�o .. ":�ma. 
On the Quarter Deck. 
Standard of St. Geor1e. 
The Great Little Army. 
The Mad Major. 
The Middy. 
The Thin Red Line. 
The Vanished Army. 
The Vedette. 





All Marches 3 9 each nett. 
BiJ >0<1 















Th" Red Cloak. 
Toe H. 
Ri·�:d�ur. 






Hl1h Sehool Cadeu. 
Sempre Fidell•. 
The Liberw Bell. 





VinlN Per Ardua ad Aotra 
(Motto of R..A.F.) 
Gann� 








but we are an><ious to help our Band 
friend• in the matter of REPAIRS <>nd 
can auarant� the BEST OF SERVICE 
BESSON 
FREDERICK CLOSE, >TANHOPE PLACE, 
MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 . ........................... . 
WILLIAM POLLARD 





J. A. GREENWO OD 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 KORTBWOOD ROAD, PREN'l'ON, ' 
BIRKEN"HEA D. 
Telephone: BlltKF,NHEAD 326-t 
I J. H. WH I T E  BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD 295 R s LONDON w I Compom,BandTmberandAdjudicator. e' ��,���3 o!�!e�AD, MANCHESTER.' • - l�OLDllA>!,;;_�;g,;i�¥E�S PLA'rr!NG, -.=::::::::::::::: ::::::::=:=:=:=:=:::::=:=:=:=:::::::::::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::=:=:=:::::::::::� GEO. H. MERCER ! TRU�.fPET. CORNET, BAND TEACBER and CONTES'!' ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
1S37' 
* 
IP IE IJ) IU lr A\ lr I  1() � 194-1 
AWAY BACK FOR OVER A CENTURY GOES THE REPUTATION OF 
ss .. � 
There has always been something good, something superior 
about them, and BESSON INSTRUMENTS to-day carry 
as high a prestige as at any time since their foundation. 









C' Tbe Euy Way," by Poat.) 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEACHER and AD,JUDlOATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD, 
�lARSDF.�. Near BUDDF.RSP'IELD. 
NOE L TH OR� 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEAOBBR 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
c/o THE CO�L\IEHCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHWAITE. near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO . HAWKIN
S 
BAND TEACHER. !?P.:J.!D!:l.�!.7y����.E.::i;wA.01LN6, 
�-
Tucbu of Theory and Harmon�po11. 
JOHN FAU LDS 
BAND '.rEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR 
« KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKOALDi 
FIFE. -HARO LD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone So!oilt. 
�111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111� 
Open for Coi:certa and Dcmon1tratio111, 
also Pup1t. by post or pri ... te. 






THE OLD FIRM extend a hearty invitation to 
friends, old and new, to pay a visit to their­
stand at Belle Vue on SATURDAY, MAY Gth 
DA YID ASPINALL 
Musical Director, R.an•ome & Marie. 
Works' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Crowell Colliery .and Fria'l' 
Bre .. eryB:ands.) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
"PRIORY VIEW." 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
NEW AR.K.QN.TR.ENT, N01"r.S. 
T�L Newark 456·7""3-9. 
FRED MO R TIMER 
(Baodmutu, Foden'• Motor Worln Band.) 
TEACBER and ADJUDIOATOL 
CLl.FTON ROAD, ELWORTB, SAND�AOR. 
CHESHIRE. 
W. W O OD 
i b COLBECK .STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
���- A_ S_ HBURX." ALL?.!: 
J. B ODD I C E  
SOLO EUPAONIUmST. BAND TEAOHKR 
OONDUCTOR and TEACHER. 
Young band• a •peci&lity. 
r1 and ADJUDICATOR. -������������·;=��;=��;=� ;=�����>==��� ��·� �·�i::c����·�=����=��� ����������������;�����d� l 110 ;;;���TwA����;��NF. 
BAND TEACBER and ADJUDICA'l,'OR.. 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING & fITTINGS 
MAY STILL BE OBTAINED FROM US 
fl0,000 STOCK ALY#AYS ON HAND 
SEND US YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
MAYERS & HARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
lncorpor�ting JOSEPH HIGHAM (MANCHESTER) and A. V. REYNOLDS LTD. Phone: CENTRAL 3639 (2 lines) MAN C H E ST E R 
40 LKVXN STREET. POLLOKSBIELD8.. 
GI.A�G-OW, S. 1. 
Tel.: Quun• Puk 126. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor,DannmioraSt tl\\'ork1,and lickington&11d1I 




Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CO::-.JOUCTOR AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Bra.<;�. 'lilitarv. Orchl'stu. 




CONDUCTOH AKI) TEACHER. 
A.sociated Teaohtt to the Band>rnan's tollt11e of Music. 
�poodeoce counes on �..,ntial subjc:oa 
fO<" llandmastc�b1p 
Pupil$ trai....d for !landsman'$ CoUe�e Rl:amin�lion 
• NEW LUMFORD," BAKEWELL, 
DERJ3YSHIRE. 
H. MILEMAN 









BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and AD.JUDICATO& 
OHORD PLAYING DE'.\IONS'l'lt.A.TED 
•CORONA" 14 MA:'\'OR GROVE, BR.."J'OON, 
NEWOASTLE ON-TYNE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND 'l'EACHER •ncl ADJUOIOATOR. 
"�!IREf�L.\," lflL'fON ROAD, 
h'.IRKC.\LDY. 
REG. LITTLE 
(Conductor, Cory Brothers Workmen's Band) 
BAND TEACHER aud ADJUDICATOR, 
16 BAILEY STREET, TON PENTRE, 
Glam. 
\VmcuT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND XEws. ).i \\' 1, 19-1-4. 
JJIINOH ADVER'l'ISErtiENTS DEATH OF Mr. RAMSDEN WHITWAM. SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
,_, 
./ 
�I\\ I, 19-1-J. 
DRUM & I 
BUGLE BAND[ OUTFITS 
RUSHWORTH'S ARE IN THE 
P OSITION T O  SUPPLY CO M ­
PLETE OUTFITS F OR DRUM 
ANO BUGLE OUTFITS F OR 





\VmGHT AND Romm's BnAss BA.ND NEws 
4 WH1c1-11· !\ND Romm's Bn<\::>S B"-"D N1.ws 
I 
�I 
